The taxonomic status of Sarisodera Wouts & Sher, 1971 (Heteroderidae sensu Siddiqi, 2000) has long been controversial. The type, Sarisodera hydrophila Wouts & forming nematode, Sarisodera africana Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973 , collected from an isolate introduced to the Ivory Coast in Panicum maximum Jacq. grown in Kenya (Luc et al., 1973; Kleynhans, 1992) . Placement of this species in Sarisodera was erroneous since S. africana has, unlike S. hydrophila, a true cyst (Luc et al., 1986) . On this basis, Baldwin and Bell (1985) redefined Sarisodera to reflect the lack of a cyst and proposed the new genus Afenestrata to accommodate the cyst-forming S. africana. This genus was distinguished from all other cyst nematodes by the lack of fenestrae. The genus Afrodera Wouts, 1985 was regarded by Luc et al. (1988) as an objective junior synonym of Afenestrata because it was established after the latter (Baldwin & Bell, 1985) . Sarisodera and Afenestrata, while both having pronounced vulval lips in the female, also differ by the position of the anus, which in Sarisodera is on the inner side of the dorsal lip of the vulva vs the outer side in Afenestrata, and by the lenslike vs pore-like phasmids in the second-stage juvenile (J2). In a morphological phylogenetic analysis including new information on lip patterns, cuticle layers and host response, Afenestrata was resolved as a sister taxon to Heterodera Schmidt, 1871 and in a clade that excluded S. hydrophila (Baldwin & Schouest, 1990) . Although the genus Afenestrata is widely accepted Baldwin & Mundo-Ocampo, 1990; Siddiqi, 2000) , molecular phylogenetic analysis of a representative species did not support the validity of this genus. Phylogenetic analyses of the ITS-5.8S-ITS2 rRNA gene sequences for cystforming nematodes using the MP, ML and the minimum evolution approach mostly placed Afenestrata orientalis Kazachenko, 1989 in Heterodera nested within a clade also including H. cynodontis Shahina & Maqbool, 1989 and H. bifenestra Cooper, 1955 (Subbotin et al., 2001 . In this study, a Kishino-Hasegawa test rejected a topology where A. orientalis was forced to cluster outside the genus Heterodera, and on this basis it was suggested that the genus Afenestrata may not be a valid taxon (Subbotin et al., 2001) . Ferris et al. (2004) obtained similar results with a population of Afenestrata koreana Vovlas, Lamberti & Choo, 1992 from Florida using the ITS-5.8S-ITS2 rRNA gene and a partly sequenced 18S rRNA gene in separate and combined analyses. Afenestrata koreana clustered with H. bifenestra in these trees. However, the application of a protein-coding gene sequence to resolve the position of Afenestrata within Heteroderidae was not successful. The analysis of one copy of a paralogous β-tubulin gene for the Florida isolate of A. koreana did not clearly show its phylogenetic relationship among the cyst nematodes.
Since the initial investigations, including subsequent scanning electron microscope (SEM) contributions from Othman (1985) and Othman and Baldwin (1986) , A. africana has not been available for further investigation and type material is unknown from any of the repositories designated in the original description. However, the first author was able to locate and examine a mass collection of fixed J2 of A. africana preserved as vouchers in UCRNC (University of California Riverside Nematode Collection) from Othman and Baldwin (1986) . Furthermore, an additional isolate was reported from South Africa (Kleynhans, 1992) and another isolate, designated as A. africana from Morocco, was deposited in the USDA collection (Handoo, unpubl.) . The J2 of A. africana from Othman and Baldwin (1986) was found by the first author to be indistinguishable with light microscopy and SEM from J2 of Heterodera. He also examined females and cysts of the Morocco isolate and concluded that this population was an undetermined species of Heterodera.
After the description of A. africana, additional species have been reported from either Asia or America. These species were characterised on the basis of the morphological features listed by Baldwin and Bell (1985) as diagnostic for the genus Afenestrata and, specifically, by the sunken vulva and absence of fenestrae in the mature cyst. These include A. sacchari Kaushal & Swarup, 1988, A. orientalis, A. koreana and A. axonopi Souza, 1996 . A new genus and species, Brevicephalodera bamboosi Kaushal & Swarup, 1988 , was described from Bamboosa sp. in India. It was later transferred to Heterodera by Wouts and Baldwin (1998) and to Afenestrata by Siddiqi (2000) as A. bamboosi. The morphological diagnosis of some Afenestrata species remains poorly defined and for some, including A. africana and A. orientalis, morphometric and morphological characters partially overlap. Detailed surface patterns, including lip patterns of J2, have been resolved with SEM for A. africana (Othman & Baldwin, 1986; Kleynhans, 1992) , A. koreana (Vovlas et al., 1992) and A. axonopi (Souza, 1996) . However, lip patterns, although similar among these species of Afenestrata, are not diagnostic at genus level in cyst nematodes, including Heterodera (Othman, 1985; Othman & Baldwin, 1986) .
These Afenestrata species have not been found outside their type localities with the exception of a population of A. koreana identified from Florida by morphological analysis (Inserra et al., 1999) . In 2004, another Afenestrata population was detected in north Florida from an introduced ornamental grass, Miscanthus sinensis var. Zebrinus Beal. An additional unidentified population with similar morphological characters was also detected on different introduced ornamental grasses, Pennisetum setaceum var. Rubrum (Forssk) Chiov and Miscanthus sinensis var. Variegatus Beal in Guatemala (MundoOcampo et al., 2005) . The unidentified Afenestrata from Florida and Guatemala, as well as A. orientalis in Russia, share the common host, M. sinensis. Thus, an initial hypothesis was that the Florida and Guatemala populations might be conspecific with A. orientalis. Since the results of previous molecular analyses cast doubt on the validity of the genus Afenestrata, we expanded upon molecular analyses with the intent to test initial hypotheses and to evaluate if synonymy of Afenestrata with Heterodera was warranted.
In this paper we present a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the position of Afenestrata within Heteroderidae using ribosomal and protein coding genes. We confirm that the isolates from Florida and Guatemala are indeed reliable as representatives of A. koreana and A. orientalis and therefore suitable for molecular evaluation of the relationship of these species relative to extant species of Heterodera. This was accomplished by detailed morphological (including SEM) and morphometric characterisation in conjunction with molecular evaluation. We further review the literature and available specimens (J2) of A. africana and evaluate if the loss of fenestrae and sunken vulva is monophyletic (vs convergently evolved) and therefore whether or not it is suitable to define a clade as a taxon -a conclusion relevant to the validity of Afenestrata.
Based on morphological and molecular results we herein present evidence that Afenestrata is not a valid taxon. We further propose the transfer of all known Afenestrata species into Heterodera. We propose to designate an 'Afenestrata group' within Heterodera as a practical means for communication concerning these similar species.
Materials and methods

NEMATODE POPULATIONS
All the specimens used in this study were obtained from host roots (Table 1) . Fresh, unfixed cysts were used for extraction of DNA from Florida isolates of A. koreana and A. orientalis. Females from the Guatemala isolate were dried, macerated and then frozen with the objective of killing material while preserving DNA for overnight shipping of the residue on dry ice. Dried cysts of H. cynodontis (Pakistan) and Heterodera sp. (Ukraine) collected from roots of Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. were also included for molecular studies.
DNA EXTRACTION, PCR AND SEQUENCING DNA was extracted from several specimens from each sample using the proteinase K protocol. Crushed specimens were transferred to an Eppendorf tube containing 16 μl double distilled water, 2 μl 10X PCR buffer and 2 μl proteinase K (600 μg/ml) (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The tubes were incubated at 65
• C (1 h) and then at 95
• C (15 min). Detailed protocols for PCR, cloning and sequencing were as described by Tanha Maafi et al. (2003) . Three rRNA gene fragments (ITSrRNA, D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S rRNA; partly 18S rRNA) and two protein coding genes (actin and heat shock protein 90) were amplified and used for phylogenetic analysis. The following primers were used for amplification in the present study: ITS-rRNA -TW81 (5 -GTTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGC-3 ) and AB28 (5 -ATA TGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT-3 ) (Subbotin et al., 2000) ; D2-D3 of 28S rRNA -D2A (5 -ACAAGTACCGTG AGGGAAAGTTG-3 ) and D3B (5 -TCGGAAGGAACC AGCTACTA-3 ) (Subbotin et al., 2006) ; actin -actin717 (5 -ATGGGACAGAAGGACTCG-3 ) and actin1741 (5 -GGATGTCGATGTCGCACT-3 ) (Kovaleva, unpubl.) ; hsp90 -U831 (5 -AAYAARACMAAGCCNTYTGGAC-3 ) and L1110 (5 -TCRCARTTVTCCATGATRAAVAC-3 ) (Skantar & Carta, 2005) . The newly obtained sequences have been submitted to the GenBank database under the numbers indicated in Table 1 .
RFLP-ITS-RRNA
The PCR product was purified using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). Three μl of purified product was digested by one of following restriction enzymes: AluI, EcoRI, MspI, MvaI, NdeI or PstI in the buffer stipulated by the manufacturer. The digested DNA was run on a 1% TAE buffered agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, visualised on UV transilluminator and photographed. The exact length of each restriction fragment from the PCR products was obtained by a virtual digestion of the sequences using WebCutter 2.0 (www.firstmarket.com/cutter/cut2.html). The newly obtained sequences for each gene were aligned using ClustalX 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997) with default parameters with corresponding published gene sequences, respectively (Subbotin et al., 2001 (Subbotin et al., , 2006 Tanha Maafi et al., 2003; Ferris et al., 2004; Madani et al., 2004; Kovaleva et al., 2005; Skantar & Carta, 2005) . For the 18S rRNA gene only sequences published in GenBank were used Holterman et al., 2006) . Outgroup taxa for each dataset were chosen according to the results of previously published data (Subbotin et al., 2001 (Subbotin et al., , 2006 Ferris et al., 2004; Kovaleva et al., 2005; Skantar & Carta, 2005) . Sequence alignments of the protein coding gene were manually edited using GenDoc 2.5.0. Intron sequences were removed from alignments. Sequence datasets were analysed with equally weighted maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) methods using PAUP* 4b10 (Swofford, 2003) and Bayesian inference (BI) using MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001 ). For MP we used a heuristic search setting with ten replicates of random taxon addition and tree bisectionreconnection branch swapping to seek the most parsimonious trees. Gaps were treated as missing data. To obtain an estimation of the support for each node, a bootstrap analysis (1000 replicates, heuristic search and simple addition of sequence) was also performed. The best fit model of DNA evolution for ML was obtained using the program MrModeltest 2.2 (Nylander, 2002) with the Akaike Information Criterion in conjunction with PAUP*. BI analysis under the GTR + I + G model for each gene was initiated with a random starting tree and was run with four chains for 1.0 × 10 6 generations. The Markov chains were sampled at intervals of 100 generations. Two runs were performed for each analysis. The log-likelihood values of the sample points stabilised after approximately 10 3 generations. After discarding burn-in samples and evaluating convergence the remaining samples were retained for further analysis. The topologies were used to generate a 50% majority rule consensus tree. Posterior probabilities (PP) are given on appropriate clades. For testing of alternative topologies in MP and ML we used the Templeton test and Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test, respectively, as implemented in PAUP*.
MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSES
Morphological and morphometric characters deemed relevant for species diagnosis of Afenestrata (Luc et al., 1973; Vovlas et al., 1992; Souza, 1996) were examined. Live specimens of isolates from Florida (Table  1) were treated with gentle heat and mounted in water agar (Esser, 1986) for measurements and image capture. Additional measurements, drawings and image capture were from specimens killed and fixed in hot aqueous 2% formaldehyde + 1% propionic acid, dehydrated in ethanol vapour and mounted in dehydrated glycerin (Hooper, 1970) . Specimens from the Guatemala isolate (Table 1) were fixed in 5% formalin but were otherwise processed similarly to those from Florida. Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer and drawings were prepared with a camera lucida. Photographs were taken with two (Wild MPS 46/52 and Leica DFC 320) cameras mounted on Nikon (Optiphot) and Leica DM 2500 compound microscopes. Specimens of A. orientalis, and A. koreana were prepared for SEM using procedures previously reported (Mundo-Ocampo et al., 2003) .
Morphological vouchers of the Florida isolates (Table 1) are deposited at the Nematode Collection of the Istituto per la Protezione delle Piante, CNR, Bari, Italy. Additional vouchers are distributed at the University of California Davis Nematode Collection (UCDNC), Davis, CA, USA; UCRNC, USA; Plant Protection Research Institute, Pretoria, South Africa, and Nematode Collection of Wageningen, Wageningen University & Research Centre, Laboratory of Nematology, Wageningen, The Netherlands. Vouchers of the isolate from Guatemala (Table 1) are deposited at the UCRNC.
Results and discussion
JUSTIFICATION OF SYNONOMY
Phylogenetic analyses of species of Heteroderidae using rRNA genes and two protein coding gene sequences indicate that A. koreana and A. orientalis do not represent a unique separate lineage outside Heterodera, but are instead paraphyletic within the Heterodera clade (Figs 1; 2A; 3). Thus, our results do not support validity of Afenestrata and give a sufficient basis for synonymisation of Afenestrata within Heterodera. Further study suggests that the character states of lack of fenestrae and linked characters of the prominent vulval lips and sunken vulva have arisen more than once (convergently) within Heterodera and therefore Afenestrata is not monophyletic. Although efforts to obtain A. africana, the name bearer and type of the genus, for sequence information have not yet been successful, a review of the morphology of this species together with new understanding of its putative diagnostic characters provide further plausible evidence for synonymy and, therefore, we propose Heterodera africana (Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973) comb. n. (= A. africana Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973 Siddiqi, 2000) Cyst present. Female and cyst body more or less lemon-shaped, having posterior cone (except apparently secondarily lost in H. bamboosi) with vulval slit terminal or sunken into cone; anus on dorsal vulval lip. Cuticle surface with zigzag or lace-like pattern of ridges; D layer reduced or absent in young females and in cone of mature females. Females and cysts with or without vulval fenestration (if present bifenestra or ambifenestra); no anal fenestration. Underbridge often present; perineal tubercles present or absent. Bullae present or absent. Eggs retained in body, in some cases egg masses also present.
SPECIES TRANSFERRED TO HETERODERA
As a result of the synonymy of Afenestrata all species formerly placed in that genus are transferred to Heterodera. This process necessitates the renaming of A. sacchari Kaushal & Swarup, 1988 due to homonymy with the senior binomen H. sacchari Luc & Merny, 1963. This change is consistent with Articles 57.1 and 60.1 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (http://www.iczn.org).
H. africana (Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973) comb. n. = Sarisodera africana Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973 = Afenestrata africana (Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973 ) Baldwin & Bell, 1985 Vol. 10 (5) = Afrodera africana (Luc, Germani & Netscher, 1973 ) Wouts, 1985 (Souza, 1996) comb. n. = Afenestrata axonopi Souza, 1996 H. bamboosi (Kaushal & Swarup, 1988) Wouts & Baldwin, 1998 = Brevicephalodera bamboosi Kaushal & Swarup, 1988 = Afenestrata bamboosi (Kaushal & Swarup, 1988) Siddiqi, 2000 H. koreana (Vovlas, Lamberti & Choo, 1992) comb. n. = Afenestrata koreana Vovlas, Lamberti & Choo, 1992 H. orientalis (Kazachenko, 1989) comb. n. = Afenestrata orientalis Kazachenko, 1989 H. saccharophila * nom. nov.
* Specific epithet modified from original name and meaning 'sugar-loving'.
= Afenestrata sacchari Kaushal & Swarup, 1988 All of the above species are considered representatives of the Afenestrata group within Heterodera. We acknowledge that the Afenestrata group is a paraphyletic, artificial assemblage and it is only put forward to facilitate discussion about these similar species.
MOLECULAR PHYLOGENY
The paraphyly of the Afenestrata group is particularly evident from molecular phylogenetic analysis.
ITS-rRNA
Length of the sequence alignment for ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 was 1173 nucleotides and included 52 taxa with seven accessions for species from the Afenestrata group. Sequence divergence within Heteroderidae ranged from 0.7-32.9%, and within the Afenestrata group from 0.7-23.5%. MP analysis revealed 700 parsimoniously informative characters in the ITS dataset. In the BI tree H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. formed a highly supported clade with H. cynodontis, H. bifenestra and Heterodera sp. from Ukraine (Fig. 1) .
D2-D3 of 28S rRNA
Length of the sequence alignment was 678 nucleotides. Sequence divergence for Heteroderinae varied from 3.0 to14.9%. The MP tree was congruent with the BI tree. The number of parsimoniously informative characters was 167. In the BI tree H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. formed a highly supported clade with H. cynodontis and Heterodera sp. (Fig. 2A) .
18S rRNA
The sequence alignment was 590 nucleotides in length. Sequence variation within Heteroderinae reached 2.5%. The MP analysis revealed 18 parsimoniously informative characters. In the BI tree, H. koreana comb. n. clustered with H. bifenestra (Fig. 2B ).
Hsp90
The amplified fragment included two introns. Length of the exon sequence alignment was 252 nucleotides. Sequence nucleotide divergence within Heteroderidae ranged from 8 to 22%. The number of parsimoniously informative characters was 68. Species of the Afenestrata group clustered with H. cynodontis and Heterodera sp. with high PP value (Fig. 3A) .
Actin
The amplified fragment included five introns. Two clone sequences were used from each nematode sample. Alignment without the intron sequence was 618 nucleotides. There were 116 parsimoniously informative characters. Sequence variation within Heteroderidae ranged from 0.3 to 13%. PP value for a clade including H. koreana comb. n. + Heterodera sp. + H. cynodontis was 100% (Fig. 3B) .
Note
The results of all phylogenetic analyses show that H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. are within a clade that also includes Heterodera species parasitising Poaceae (H. cynodontis, H. bifenestra and Heterodera sp.). The statistical support for this clade varies from weak to strong. Templeton and SH testing of an alternative topology with two (ITS-rRNA and Hsp90) of the five gene fragment datasets strongly rejected the hypothesis of validity for Afenestrata as a monophyletic lineage outside Heterodera (Table 2 ). Phylogenetic analysis also revealed that H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. do not form a monophyletic lineage, and that monophyly of the clade including the Afenestrata group within the genus Heterodera was rejected by the SH test under the ITS dataset and Templeton test under the Hsp90 dataset.
MORPHOLOGY
Morphology lends further support to regard Afenestrata as a junior synonym to Heterodera. Although en face patterns of J2 are diverse within Heterodera (Othman, 1985) it is, nevertheless, noteworthy that patterns of the Afenestrata group thus far examined, i.e., H. koreana comb. n., H. orientalis comb. n. (described below), H. africana comb. n. (Othman & Baldwin, 1986) and H. axonopi comb. n. (Souza, 1996) , are nearly identical, all having fused adjacent submedian lip sectors that are also fused with the oral disc and the adjacent lip annulus. Although the pattern is consistent within the Afenestrata group, its presence in other species of Heterodera, including H. trifolii, H. schachtii and H. glycines (Othman, 1985) , is mosaic and not congruent with molecular-based phylogenetics. Cyst shape in the Afenestrata group and other Heterodera spp. is similar. However, several morphological and biological features are considered unique to the Afenestrata group, including cysts and females lacking fenestration linked with prominent vulval lips and a deeply sunken vulval slit. This sunken vulval region, not being near the surface, is difficult to observe and may be subject to misinterpretation. The vulval slit region is thin and translucent relative to the walls of the vulva. This thin and translucent area resembles that observed in young cysts of species that form true fenestrae. Thus, in species of the Afenestrata group the sunken vulva appears equivalent to a fenestral region that has not yet broken through. Further investigation is needed to examine this region with TEM, extending the work of Cordero et al. (1991) for comparison with these additional taxa. Notably, cyst-forming nematode species, including the Afenestrata group, that lack fenestrae come from perennial hosts and habitats that approach the tropical type. One might speculate that, in such conditions, fenestrae lack advantage since under tropical conditions closed cysts, offering brief but relatively complete protection, might then degrade more readily, releasing juveniles regardless of a posterior opening. This could be in contrast to temperate regions where cysts might otherwise be more persistent and hatching is likely to be more measured in conjunction with seasons. Bert et al. (2002) reported that the gonad morphology of H. koreana comb. n. differs from other species examined of Heterodera (H. schachtii, H. fici and H. avenae), but it is not known if the unusual features of H. koreana comb. n. are expressed in other Heterodera (including species of the Afenestrata group). Vovlas et al. (1993) and Inserra et al. (1999) 
Molecular (ITS-rRNA gene sequences and RFLP)
Primers TW81 and AB28 amplified for samples of H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. fragments are ca 1005 and 1020 bp in length, respectively (Table 3 ). Interspecific sequence variation for H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. was 2-5 nucleotides (0.5%) and 7-15 nucleotides (1.4%), respectively. The ITS rRNA sequences of putative H. orientalis comb. n. populations Table 3 and Figure 4 . All six restriction enzymes distinguished H. koreana comb. n. and H. orientalis comb. n. from each others and from RFLP profiles of other known Heterodera species (Subbotin et al., 2000; Tanha Maafi et al., 2003) .
Morphology (light microscopy and SEM)
Heterodera koreana (Vovlas, Lamberti & Choo, 1992) comb. n. = Afenestrata koreana Vovlas, Lambert & Choo, 1992 (Fig. 5 )
The morphological characters of females and J2 were similar to those originally described. Morphological characters obtained from females included stylet length (n = 8) of 25.9 ± 0.5 (25.2-26.9) μm and DGO values (n = 6) 4.3 ± 0.7 (3.5-5.5) μm, respectively. The stylet length value, while not explicitly included in the original description, is shown in a figure (see Fig. 2K in Vovlas et al., 1992) , but in this case it seems to be much shorter (ca 16.5 μm) than that for the Florida and Guatemala isolates. This discrepancy needs to be further evaluated, but might be due to error in interpretation of the stylet or an error in calculating the scale in the original paper. SEM en face patterns of females show a squared labial plate with the oral disc surrounded by fused lip sectors similar to that of other Heteroderidae (Othman, 1985; Othman & Baldwin, 1986;  Fig. 5E ). However, the lip patterns are not clearly resolved due to distortion caused by compression of root tissues surrounding the nematode head. Amphids were not clearly visible. The zigzag ridges on the body and tuberculate cuticular pattern on the terminal portion of the vulval cone are similar to those reported in the original description (Fig. 5D, G) . A thick cuticular ridge follows the posterior margins of the vulval lips (Fig. 5F ).
SEM en face patterns of J2 are typical for the Afenestrata group with adjacent submedian lips fused together and with the oral disc. The submedian lips further overlap and partly fuse with the adjacent second lip annu- lus (Fig. 5A, B) . The lateral lip sectors are separate and crescent-like each defining an oblong amphidial aperture. In some cases one of the lateral lip sectors is fused with the adjacent submedian lip sector (Fig. 5A) . The second lip annulus is marked by an incomplete secondary incisure that partly further subdivides the annulus (Fig. 5B) . The two central incisures of the lateral field fuse into one at about the level of the punctiform phasmid opening. All incisures end ca seven annules further posterior (Fig. 5C) .
The results of the light and SEM microscopy observations indicate that the Florida isolate corresponds to H. koreana comb. n. and this agrees with the morphological identification made by Inserra et al. (1999) . (Kazachenko, 1989) comb. n. = Afenestrata orientalis Kazachenko, 1989 (Figs 6-9)
Heterodera orientalis
MEASUREMENTS
See Table 4 for comparison of new measurements with those of the original description from Russia. Excretory pore usually posterior to base of neck, opening into a small dilated ampulla lodged in thick body cuticle and connected with excretory duct. Vulval cone pronounced, consisting of two hypertrophied and not widely separated vulval lips resembling a bivalve shell (Fig. 6G,  H) . Vulval lip margins thick and sinuous terminating posteriorly in two, strongly sclerotised, crescent-like ridges (Fig. 6G, H) . Anus in a small cuticular cavity about midway on dorsal vulval lip (Fig. 6G) . Vulva slit sunken in transparent depression between vulval lips. Cuticular ornamentations of zigzag ridges (Fig. 6F ) and subcuticular punctations covering body except for posterior end of vulval cone. Cuticular thickness in young females ca 4.5 μm; in aging females cuticle thickness is as reported for the cysts. In neck portion corresponding to stylet level, cuticle is very thin, 1-2.5 μm. Distal portion of each vulval lip marked by a series of irregular ridges ca 5-9 μm thick (Fig. 6G, H) . SEM of prominent terminal cone and pronounced vulval lips showing that distal portion of each lip is marked by a pronounced tuberculate pattern covering internal surface of vulval lips (Fig. 6G, I ). Pattern superimposed on ridges which are posteriorly fused with zigzag ornamentation extending anteriorly from base of cone terminus.
Cyst
Body shape as in female, variable in size. Cuticle tanned and hard, light or dark brown. Neck prominent, stylet and other pharyngeal structures not observed. Cuticle thickness 17.5 ± 4.6 (9.8-27.9) μm at about midbody (n = 20) and 7.2 ± 1.95 (4.5-10.7) μm at region anterior to the level of metacorpus (n = 19). Cuticle pattern zigzag with subsurface punctations. Bullae and underbridge absent. Vulval cone usually prominent including hypertrophied vulval lips enclosing a deeply sunken vulval slit as in female. Fenestration not observed. Eggs packed and enclosed in a silky matrix within body as in mature females. Number of eggs per cyst variable (77-515). Many females not developing to cyst stage, especially those attached to decaying roots where they are particularly subject to fungal infection. Such females appearing whitish and shrunken, undergoing desiccation and retaining a large number of non-viable embryonated eggs. Parasitic fungi observed in majority of cysts.
Male
Not found.
Second-stage juvenile
Body slender (mean value of ratio a > 23), tapering posteriorly. Head hemispherical, not set off, including two lip annuli; first annulus slightly narrower and partially fused with second. Stylet robust with rounded, anchor-shaped, knobs. Hemizonid not observed. Pharyngeal glands occupying two-thirds of body cavity width, overlapping intestine anteriorly ventrally and posteriorly ventro-sublaterally. Dorsal gland nucleus posterior to pharyngeal-intestinal valve, aligned with two ventrosublateral gland nuclei in posterior third of pharyngeal lobe. Lateral field with four incisures delimiting three bands of equal width (Fig. 6D) . Longitudinal striae or folds in central band of some specimens. Genital primordium ovoid. Tail marked by annuli enlarging posteriorly. Phasmids small, punctiform (Fig. 6E) . SEM en face patterns of J2 are similar to those of H. koreana comb. n. (Fig. 5A, B) . However, lateral lip sectors are consistently separate from fused oral disc and submedian lip sec- tors. In some specimens, second lip annulus further subdivided by incomplete incisures as in H. koreana comb. n. (Fig. 5B) .
Note
LM morphology of the Guatemala isolate of H. orientalis comb. n. is consistent with that from Florida. 
RELATIONSHIPS
The availability of new isolates of H. orientalis comb. n. from the Americas allows an expanded understanding of characters to supplement a comparison with the original diagnosis (Kazachenko, 1989) and other species (Table 5).
Heterodera orientalis comb. n. is similar to H. africana comb. n. and H. saccharophila nom. nov. in the presence of four lateral lines in the J2. It differs from H. africana comb. n. by female having a slightly longer stylet (27.5-30 vs 25-27 μm) and tubercles at the posterior end of the vulval cone (vs no tubercles in H. africana comb. n.). The second lip annulus of J2 of H. orientalis comb. n., with partial subdivision by discontinuous transverse incisures, may differ from that of H. africana comb. n. where such incisures are absent. The lack of an underbridge in the cysts of H. orientalis comb. n. differs from H. saccharophila comb. n. where an underbridge is present. An apparent lack of males distinguishes H. orientalis comb. n., H. koreana comb. n. and H. axonopi comb. n. from H. africana comb. n., H. saccharophila nom. nov. and H. bamboosi, males being present in the last three named.
Heterodera orientalis comb. n. differs by J2 with four lines in the lateral field compared to three for H. axonopi comb. n. and H. bamboosi. Heterodera orientalis comb. n. further differs from H. axonopi comb. n. by the slightly longer stylet of female (28-30 vs 22-25 μm) and J2 (22-25 vs 21-23 μm) and presence of tubercles at the posterior end of the vulval cone of females/cysts. Heterodera orientalis comb. n. also differs from H. bamboosi by the longer female stylet (28-30 vs 21-26 μm). J2 of H. orientalis comb. n. apparently differ from those of H. koreana comb. n. by partial subdivision of the second lip annulus with less complete transverse incisures than in H. koreana comb. n. Heterodera orientalis comb. n. also differs from H. koreana comb. n. by the longer stylet of female (28-30 vs 25-27 μm) and J2 (22-25 vs 16-20 μm) and the lack of longitudinal cuticular ridges on the posterior end of the vulval cone. Minor differences of American populations of H. orientalis comb. n. from the original description (female stylet length and cuticular ornamentation) might be attributed to different epigenetic effects from environment or specimen preparation techniques as well as different optical equipment. 
